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;- ' NEW—Wx7II.9! NEW GODDBD.,-,7,
Gretlerattganttilltii:enteattuoty loslutdri

ihesigiii2ll)4zo ii,?.44.11.8ee-HAf,plt Market st.,,
- liespreenTritra,aiiil r i,heta.taitttit °petted!p:AMUC-oapiebei mnitciDiff4ooda,cheaper thawibet

" goods have vei ye6n oQ~ilin Pty.
gnThirdand Folirth streetsosign,reeiired; offersto MS nantereascus-,tainers_aud rat_ public' generally, the. limiietit, chauPtisllalidnadstspleildidstock of Winter Dry Goods evert:tiler—,

' ed iu this mtg.,: These GabdsliaCebeen purchased in th 0,
...hstern Clues-since the lam fall In prices,' and mint lie:
sohl.ta cash. buyers at a greatredaction, much cheaperthim they could have been sob! la 'the early pan athe,

. .
i'Amongihili large and extensive stock Will be found

4 milY choice, and fashionable, ..Goods et the latesttm-
ortatwn

LADIES' DRESS GOODS. .
Scarlet Cashmeres, allwool, beautitutortiele ; .•"Jherry cold do. ado. . . figured and plain;

• Bilks end Satins4l.;l:l, striped and plain;
Searlet'de lajnes, all -WOOL, very cheap ;

MazariXie Blue Detainee, low.prices ;%Ftanch-ltieritios, all-colors, extremely low. -
AIM:An assortment infigid CashmeresDe Liines,new-estdestgue;trem cdl toso'cvate.:per yard; these are verychettp..- ..elser -ti large siiick of..Alpaeas from I2i ,to. st/cents yer yand, Ult. colors, ando great bargain ;.withsplendid assortmeol ofbonnet ribbons of thelatestrim-portation. Alscr,i'velvei ribbon's all widths znid:colOrs•very cheap, a beautifulassortment;'plumesand astificialtowers; bonnet satins and velvets, all colors; Frenchworked-capett and collars; scarfs, cravats; gloves andhosiery, all radUeed prieee.

- - • 'i 'BRAWLS!' SHA-WLSBest stsiortirteitt'in the City, uhd very cheep Longand
Smarm Shawle,test.quality. ' ;"rerkerle and Cashmere Bltiiti4s;`Muck and colored Cloth 'do. . . ;Dream and -

„s.Plaid Blanket Shaerls.allqualities and price6.•
-ULANKE'l`S.! BLANKETS! !=Vitra:pest in the City! ;
i.raigetitock of _Batlikela,all qualities, vvh i will be

sold chestier than cait.he found eisewhere.
DOMEdTLC .GOODS

• CHEAPER THAN. THE CHEAP) T!
' A large stock of Calic.o.• Good dark fastctlore,
only 3 cents per yard;best quality Britian and American
Prints, 0 to 10 cents per yard, yard wide ; Brittih Purple
Prints, 10 to 121; large supply red, white add-yellow
-Platinelsoome us lost , 'VA 121'cents per yard, very cheap;
Bed licking. from Bto tr.f cents per yard. Also, a large
stock of Checks, Shirting Stripes, Cassinetr, Kentucky
-Jeane.and Littseys, together with a veryeZtekSiVC
sinunent of bleucned and unbleached Muslim.; from 3 to
8 ektits perard,-Cheapest yet, good yard wide unbleach-
ed Marlins, 'only 5 cents per yard; bleached Muslins
from 3to 8 cents per yard.' All of which will he sold off
at reduced prices,at the sign the New:Golden BeeHive, in Market street, between Third and Fourth sts.,
N0.82. (decUlafr W5l. L. RUSSEL.

Builitess
TYRANTS 2a. WRLI. 1110.NOPOLEE. AZUSTFALL:

MI/61" YRICES• -

;wHICII taut will be .provenhy calling .at IlleGtrutes
..fashlciusoleTailoring Elan blishmeat,Thirastreet,

St. Charles khotititig,
Marro: Smu.. prajus andquick
VARLETS: Freshand good.
Co.upkigloN : Veryfar in the background.
My old eustanters„uud.all others, are respectfully in-
rated that I am vratting tor them ,ItIeUUISE,
An.= . Tailor St. Charles.

G. WOULD RESPEVTFULLY invite the attennon
of our (trends and me public to the great variety

to WIN'TER COATINGS and other articles, we -have)1r
Pllareecived—amongst which-will he found.the greatest

• variety ofBLUE, BLACK, !MAD, a d PEARI.. colored
BLANKET, MACKINAC, and AVEMR CLOTHS,-

-FRENCH and ENGLISH CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
rES2'INGS, fe. The above Goodshaving been boughtfor cash, at extremely low prices, we are prepared toac-
commodate all who may favor us with their patronage,
with good Clothes,ristlow prices. Give us acall.

,

ID- Ramember,2lB Liberty street, opposite foot of 7th.
noval - MeMULLI tc DOWNING.

Clothing! Clothing II Clothing I ! !

The -Three_ Big Doors vs. The Macre Wart !

i• WELL SELECTED OA RAIENTS nowiillt,/.1..71JtJ made and ready to be offered atthe
most liberid terns to my old customers and the publie ingeneral.. The Proprietorof this far-faMed and extensiveestablishment has now, after returning from the Easterncities, at much trouble' and expense, Just completed .hisfall And winter arranmements to supply his thousands of
customers with one of the most desirable storks of Cisuungthat tuts everbeen offered iu thisor any other Mar-kerurkkrofthe'.- inountalisX. Tor neatness to style and'workmanship; Combined with the very low Price whichthey'wilt be sold tor, must certainly render the old unri-valled Three Bic Doisrs one of the' reatest aumeticiiis pfMs western tenuity. ' It is gratifyingto me to be able toa utounce ming numerous friends at home mid abroad,tent notwithstanding the extraordinary efforts .which Ihive made to meet the many calls in my line, it is withdifficulty Ican keep time with the constant- rush that is
made on this establishment. - It is' a well establishedfact, that mysales are eight or ten times- larger' than tviyother house intim trade, and this being 'the case on eamount sold, I can affrod to sell at much less profit than

• others could possibly thirfk of doing if they ,wished; to,cover Contingentexpenses I intend to make a clean
!Sweep of all mypresent cock before the beginning ofnextyear•'corning to this conclusion, I will make it the intkrf
est ofeveryman, who wants a cheap wintersuit, to Call
and purchase at iheThree' Big Doors.

ont2J-4.1.kw _ • JOHN IrPCLOSKEV,.
kW .+lO DS; k. Litn.LOS—Received at the loosCity Clothing Store. a splendid assortment ofCloths,

oniisung ht hue French, Lugiish and American. .Plain,black,and fancy Cassimeres, of the most modern styles;fine Spired Cashmere Vestings, Silk .Velvet, Plain andFancy Satins—all ofwhich we will make upat the most
reasonable prices, in a durable and fashionable style.Beady -::made Clothing,. of all descriptions; Lady's_Cloaks of.the most fashionable patterns. Week and.Pocket Scars, Suspenders, Bosoms, Shirt Collars,-and•.every articleAsuallY kepi to AL Clothing. Store. CountryMerchants, before purchasing elsewhere, will And it to
their advantage to call at the Iron. City ,Clothing Store,N0.132 Liberty socet,immediately opposite the. month
of:Market. toctlS-u] C. ttPCLOSKEY:

_

. - . James W. Woodvrell,.. .

,310 DERN:AND ANTIQUE FURNITURE
No: 83 Taxan Srate-r, Prnsamon. I,1ALARGE and splendid assortment of Furniture,suitable for.Steamboats. Hotels, and Private Dweli-lags, Cl:instantly on hand, awl made to orJer.4The present Stockon hand cannot be exceeded byanymanuMmory in the Western:country Persona wishingtortirehase,-woUld do well to five me a call, us 1 snide-

- remained myprices shayRleas e. Part of the Stock con-sisterial....
Tete a Tete; . • - HofferEtaciele;.Lotals .X 1•37. Chairs; - Queen Elizabeth Chairs; :

. Tea Pi:4'oe -, - FruitTallies ;'
Toilet Tables; Limis XV Commoder.-French Mahogany Bedstead.; Piano Stools ;;..50 Spas, wick plush and hair cloth covers;
50 Mahogany Rocking Chairs;

, 40 dozen Parlor- do.
Fancy do. 1

25Dentrb Tables ; • . •
-

.
. • 50 pair Divans; 4 pair Plea' Tables ;

_
:15 marble topDressing Bureaus ,•

15 Wardiobes; 8 Secretaries and Book Cases;. - 20 marble top-Wash Stands ;
4.pair Ottomans; '

,..8 pairFancy Work Stands.A.vrey large ussorrnent of common Chairs and otherFurniture; too numerous to Mention-' irrSteam Boats furnishedon the shortest notice, and,came mostreasonable terms. 10.6
--ICUr Livery,Stables. -~ . .

, -Tux subscribers having...purchased from,CharlesColeman tbe above tHables and in.itending to,-increase their stock of Horses!Carriages,Buggies. &c.'mould respectfully!solicit a share of patronage.from the public. ROMA''tern by the ,day, week. month et...year, Mid additionaltJails are being erected. In the second story, for the at..eommbdationof Canal stock.
. • feb23::lnt --. . .. • ROGERS 'f.: OBEY. 1

from the Livery business, I with pleasure
f from 'aioug. acqualatance)recommend mysuccessors tothe,Putroctuge of my friends and the public.feb23:lvr CHARLES COLEMAN.

Bigelow's Carriage Alan arises-Diamond. raky, between Wood and Smithfieldstreeti.
, AL BIGELOM would respectfully

- -I." informthe public, thatat his Factory canf.:*...._...g..."•••`°.7.; 1,11 limes be found a large- supply supply ot-`"""""""'' Family Carriages. Baroaches; Buggies.and satinet; of Fancy Carriages, equal in elegance andneatness to anyfound in the-.East..Contracts for anyown .er_ of Carriages, Buggies an d Wagons,' will bepromptly filled. All work of his own manufacture willbe warranted:RiPPMESCIIIh-001. R. Patterson, R. H. Patterson, E. DGummi, Esq.,' Robert Robb, Esq., C. L. Magee, andAlderman-Steel. . [felend3m---

• MR. DUPIPtii
1300E-KEEPIN G-AND WRITING ROOMS,

Nowm-warr CtrirrltI Or MARSET ST. AND TIM DIA:41031).
"MELTY-EIGHT PUPILS are now in attendance, andPlp.-D.bus engaged in the same building, and willhave in readiness in a few weeks,a private apartmenttor Ladies, as wet as more extensive 'acconimodatiensfor Gentlemen. • His new Treatise upon Hook-keeping isbecomlng.the standard book in the Eastern Cities. It isuniversally admitted 17 practical merchants ro be-the'first complete work on the subject published. Hours:—It/to 12,2 to 4.'and 710 Hi. •
Professional assistonce given in wipeout:, of difficultyin partnership settlements DC°pectin • books. feln36

Wlioleialrand Retail.
ADDLE. HARNESSAND TRUNKMANUFACTORIT.

Is
13OBERT 11. BARTLEY, begs leave 'to in-

r
Al, form his friends and the pabilc generally,
ant he continues to occupy that larcr and tom-modiona Store ROOM, formerlyoccupied by Samoa Win ,.estock & Co., No. ai, corner of Diamond alley and Wood

•street, where he -keeps a large andgeneral assortment cif.Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Carpet Bales, Saddle•'Bags; Valises, Buffalo Robes,Mlups,. and:all 'Mher arti-cles'iri his line.
Re also keeps constantly R ive ted

, and Is prepared tr.,furnish to Order, all kinds of Hose,manufneturedof'the bestynatenal, and in a style of workmanship equalto the eastern. manufactured article, and at 06 per cent,cheaper..
Country.Aferekana and Partners would do well to calland ekaratne his stock before _ .aurchasing elsewhere,: ashe Is determinetonail first rata articles at very low

• irjir 'beret forget the placer No. 80, corner of Wood'treet and -Diamond Alley. . ap2a
STEW DAGUERREOTTPE ROOMS, Burkes

ings, Fourthstreet—Horan & APlTlNNY,Dagttehreo-typists from the Eastern cities, would eitp the littention of:.the inhabitants ofPittsburgh, and the neighboring towns,to their Daguerreotype of omensand others, at iebrns iiithe third story ofBurke's building-, 4th at..Persons vs/shins pictures taken may rest visored thatno pains shall be spared to produee them In the highestperfection of the art. Ourinstrumefas are of the mostpow-erful kind. enabling us to execute pictures udsurpassed"fir high finish and truthfulness to nature. Thepublie_riresolicited to call and examine:
Persons sitting for pictures are neitherteßhirred or -ex-pected to take them unless perfect satisfaction 'given. -.-N.

and che Gera ors will find. this a good depot'for sten*:ls.
ii:rfastructions given in theart, containhig:the` 'morerecent ireprovementg..

SOM

pa..-se_ ticakl,Aßatalrstx-
.4.

IterranctsuklNASZlS.F‘-No. 83 Sown. street, New -Toil'retid- ,311 Waterloo Rca3
Pdasoat •seliding to-the Oldr Country for tlicir) frrends,canbreve them brought-can the:Regalar IliiteOf Pack-ets, sailing from Liverpool ou-Itit, 43thi Itth, 16th; 21st ors-'lllth of everymoutln; total-wising the hillbWing slugs:

'• .-Siddonr,^ -,lletify Clay, •llottinguer, . ;Columbia:;'-.. '• Constellation,Patricktlienry,,
_ Isaac Wright - Waterloo, • Constitution;.Ashhurton, New-York-,. Garrick,-West Point, . Queenol the IVeat, Montezuma, —.Yorkshire,, Sheridan, •New.-World,Livarpool, :Oxford, . John R. Sktedy.lOr to the first class American-Ships,erpooland, the Irish Portsevery day, comprising ihe••=.:St: Patrick; . St. George, • tAndreW.Foster,Yorktown,- • Creole,. • Monition,. -• ::Probes, . ~Eigillole,.- •". ... Wm. A.Ccioper.And many others,. which this limited space wilt not-ad-Mit, of here enumerating. - • . . •

P. BYRNES.& Cl.barethesole Passengor Agentsfor the Steatailiip SARAHSANDS. 'Her appoltited.aail-in-. days, for 1.849,are. as fnlioviai 'From LiverPoel•Mt211ThJanuary,.28.th
',Aug-am-and BthOetOber; from New-York oft 24th FebrintrY, 3d MGT; sthJuly,OthSeptember. and lath November. •

. Therefore, those ;wishing their „relatives out early-inthoSpring, will find it to their interest to patronize thisOld-Established House, min arrangements being so per- ,fect that tio,deJOY,or- ditt-PPPSAMMent colt ccbnr.Drafts afmglitfor-mm.olllollllton, the National BearerIreland, its Inancliesvece.,-&-mottitill-times for sale. Ap-ply to, or addreie'V leiter, ' ,1' •••
. W. B /INES &CO ecl South st., N. 1%,:•and 38 IVaterlon Bond, Liverpool: rJOHN: THOMPSON,

, 156 LibertY Iqrce;

PEOPLE,S_TRA.NSPOWVA•IIO74 LINE::
"

rt.rrEo3u TO , EBIETO I- .RE-SHIPI'ING.—'Iite Boats balimgiut;to 1116-trine,have been fine order, and are sowrU1111111.4regularly betweete.Pittshurgh and Erie-, touching at altinterne:MimePorts along the Canals. ABoat .villalwaysbe et-the wharf, under die Moninigahela Bridge, and onewill start regularly every other dish., ,Tbe PeoplesTransportation- Lint -has every facility for carryingFreight and Passengers. The hoata will be toWtd tp-Beaver by steamers, and will pmeced to Erie with great-dispatch, by thecanals. The borts tire commandedexperienced and careful men—all of whom have ait in-terest itr the Line.'
i•Goods sent by the Line to Erie May br. forwarded,to any point on the Lakes. '

Forrremtn or passage apply to

Or to--
junI.lf

• H. 'KIRKPATRICK,Agent, AVaier street, Pittsburgh.
:

'R. W.Coast:was-a, Now Castle. -'Titosisiaa & klincamrses,Sswarrr Wwitarrs& r'.4 ).„'lliddlesex. •Artt:ro:3 Hutt, Sherron.Imam McCurge., Hharpslinegh.13..& LOwal, Clarksville.KING 14McFaitLitun„ Big Bend.,
' S. C. PLtilatit; iVesiGreenville.J. & T. Kura:lnca, Adarnsville.\V. H. lIIMERY, Hartttown.N. W&DMVOSCTII er.. CO, Sherman's Corners.Was. I'olvica,Conneantville.Spring- Corner.W. C. WAltrit:3l,

Cranesville.
NVat. TTLER, Lockport.E. Emit, Girard.
A. KING, and 13. Taxtrarson & Co., Eric.The followiug Agents in Erie will receive and for-ward Freight to any Port ou the Lakes, whipped ,bythis Line:

W M. Gallagher, John 'learn,G. W. Haverstick & Co., Josiah 'Kellogg.Kelsoe&t:ownis, • Walker* Cook, -6
it taburgla v artable Moat lame.

1848' "alkaUtp
por the mtnspartation qf .Pesigkt to am:AftPITTSCURGI4pkiII.ADF:LPIIIA,IIALTIMORE,NEWYORK,ROSTON, Ike.RORRIDG,E.* CASH. PAiladriphia.TAAFFR -4- O'CONNOR, Piobtirgh.rrr HIS old established Lute being now in full.operation,the proprietors hare made extensive arrangements toforward Goods and Produce with despatch, anti on themost favorable terms. They conlidently.hope, their wellknown promptness in delivering goods—peculiar safetyin mode of currying--capacious warehousesat each-port,:alerting etecounnodations to shippers and owners ofproduce,—together with their long experienceand unre-mitting attention to business, will secure •trithem a con-tinuance of that liberalpatronage they hereby gratefullyacknowledge.

.•All consignments by end for this line received, cbarge,paid, and forwarded in any required di:et:tit:lms free otcharge for cow:I-M.6ton, advancing oratcrruge.No Interest, directly or indirectly, in steamboats.All communicr.tions promptly attended to ou apPlico-don to the followingagents:
tr.

278, MarkBORBIDGEetstreet, PhiladCASllelphi,a.TAAFFE Ar..OIX)NNOE,Canalllasin, Pittsburgh.O‘CONNORt,S & CO,North stree
WILLIAM M. WlLSONBaliimare.;al 86,. Cedarstreet, New York.

Merchant* .Trunaportation Line.
•,

VIA: CANALS AND RAD...ROADS FOR PIIILADEL-'
• Pfifh AYD BALTIMORE.fIOODS consigned ti lur care wilthe forwarded with--1,...„T out, delay, and altt e lowest current rates.C' A. ItPANILTY & CO.,

•Canal issin, Penn street, Pittsburgh.ME %VALLES 2r. REYNOLDS,272 and 3t . Market street, l'hiludelphin.
• RASE, MERRILL & CO.,1e29 . • Smith's wharf, Baltimore.—bier°haute .• iN sy Freight rr Line.4CL1.1,2221P1i EL for Ms transportation ofway freight.1,.ibetweenPittsburgh, Blairsville, Johnstown,daysilurgn, I,Vateretreet„ and Petersbargh.This Line was fanned for thespecial accommodation ofthe maybusiness. . The proprietors, thankfulfor the veryliberal patronage they have receiverd_ during the last twoyears, respectfully inform their 'old customers and thePublic generally, that they are now better prepared todeliver goods atany point on the 'Canals or Railroadswith promptness and despatch.

JAS. A. LORE, GEORGE TRINDLE,JOHN MILDER & CO.A sigwrs..-. C.A. 11VArtart.rr &Co.,Pittsburgh;
Joun MILLER,Hollidaysburg;Pies wourit & Woons, Johnstown.Ruratoracza—Smith &Sinclair; J.& J."M'Devitt; G. &J.H. Shoenberger,R. Robison & Co.; R. Moore; DarnleySmith; JObn Parker; Wm- Lebmer & Co.; G. P. Strbenber.ger, Pittsburgh. ie29

- Merchants' Tranopartiat.tola

FOR the Transportation of Nerchandize and Prodnerto"-Philadelphia end Baltimore., Goods Consigned tooar care will Le forwarded without delay, atrhe lowestrates: Lillis of Lading transmitted, and all Instructionspromptly attended to, tree from any extra charge for Iltor.;ageor commission
C. A. ItPANULTY ac C0.,-Proprletors,marl - Canal Basin, Liberty at., Pittsburgh.(Gazette,only, copy.)

• READS.: WASHINGTON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.MIIEPartnership heretofore existing between /0/1NJ I). MAHON and HEADE WASHINGTON, has beendotsolved trymuturd consent.The subscriber may be found atnis office., on Fourthstreet, between Smithfield and Grant stsall times when notengaged in Court.decls-3m READE WASHINGTON:

:Eagle Saloon mild Restaulressitt,a.No. 65, and 61 Wood strict,(13

The subscriber wouldrespectfully inform.his friends and the public generally, that..he bits had the above well known establish-ment fitted up in a very "superior style, and is now pre.pared with every requisite, to serve up all the telicti•ciei the season affords.
OYSTERS. stewed,fried, roasted, or in the- Shell ; togetber with hot coffee, ten, chocolate, bee( steaks, minlottchops, venison and gaunt, at short notiec, and ut alseasonable hours, in.a style that_ cannot be surpassed is'Pittsburgh. •
XX,II.LE ofthe hest brands. ,;intported. Segars in every
lie would also-beg letwe,to state, that he in preparedo farilizh DINNER PARTIES of any number, in a su-erior manner; SUPPERSfor Halls,Societies or private•Parties. .

Ey' Pluviirs Rooms always in 'readiness.Newspapers will be kept on file from all-quarters.dects - JOHN T. I)ONNE.LEY

A 'Card.rpO THE. ENTERPRISING.—A rare chance LI now
• .preeenteclfor the safe investment itfa business en-Arab,.new; one adapted to'the man of limited; as well'as to the man-of extensive -resourcesr a profitfrom capitol and enterprise beyond any operanotapf thelily.: It tattle complete monopoly of a staple article, ab-ltolutely necessaryand esseuttal to every noisily, no wellas indtspsusable to the mechanic, anima and prates-nointi matt To. capitalists,atf.oriportuttity infers itselffor a lucrative employment ofeither large orsmallsumtr,bringing immediate and highly-satisfactory returns.Those desirou. ofembarking nyepleasant, genteel bun-,nests arc invited, with others, to call at the <Ace Of theundersigned, examine the-article.. Mid' form their own'indginent, from the facts presented. •

Odice—Exchange Building* St. chilistreet, next doorEsquire Johns' of
dersaf COTiVER & MYERS

Oyster Agency.
fIYSTERS CHEAPER THAN THE.CHEAPES.NJ Received this day, front .Haltiraore, .by Ex.press, Fine:Fresh Oysters;which*Twill Sell fow, at my.store In. helhitunondl also at Wrn:Kratner's,corner ofSeeolot and Smithfieldatreets, and R C.Kelly's, cornerof Fifth and Marketalley, ,1 *ill receive them'Thilly itet,he 'Ohmic .places.. AllOystersWarranted ; Money,retnrued; if not good.: :.110115'. ' R, bRArd
CHANGEABLE SILK VISITS",--ica elmEara--W. R. Itturpny has otthand n-few verylguitl:some;changeable SilkViet); very sniinnle (netfiristiinuipresents,-whichhp isnetting-redne,ed.priee4.`.Cundieine.Dress Silks,Batin,-superfine nevr,StTle linenanittek • - ' . dec23

!rE'r2
keti.ol.lo.tliZaie4ske;

• 4-1"

tv.....lCcesust.t..ti..-C0.,/,-- porntra,AtoemAsr,l6,o_o•liriblAiingiatid,
' ,I:ll:ll3PEefltwilliforibllfdir:ifriehitt i.trul•th

therhare.coemitimed-the Glue:
fd:rj ,'"artS44lPille,and .• Canonise= ~,BaJt- ttess,46.l

,•Igether.with ,General..Passestger Busittekt,. ,
grarnincernfientesof passage from Landoworany ort'of7the;
:tolltievr-Work,tßoitton and :Philadelphirtion;:the.mnstreaermabletermS. F~..Dada and:Bills ofExchange,tram £1 to any. entount,

'an theRoyal _Beak of-Ireland And Its.bramelies,`and. ouLiverpool. • - • •
days's& sailing of the• lieguktr Line of:LiverpoolPackets, itscd up on.•-are thelet, 6t14.1.11,bi16th;,2i5tand 26th of every month., ••• ti••• •Three21dpa,are all of Me.largest also!, and are s-On-t.mended by inert of character and :experience: :,TheCabin aeccrrnmod aliens .are, :da be..desired in,paint ahsplendanund conveniences They arefurnished"kith ovarstiescriptia aofstores of this best kind. Puae.reality'', the days of , sailing strictly adhered to.

---ParkeipsAiatelus, _Siddous,Atcrittan-and Garrick,are vesselt dttlfh`leigtdeehlatat;. mid these desiruus to ''biLikladt their frihnds, cannotselect filer oquifer.Ships...'Passage' can he secured,at the lowest'
"e New OrleansLine of. Pnekevs weekly.•'./Fat page orfrelght,•apply as above:or ut ••• 0, •

. •.• ..-cIOSEPII :SNOWDEN,-oEDMUND SNOWDENpr •••

dcalJl.- Corner41th and Smithrold.nts.,-Pittsbirr

a
,

ii Riß G til.

dic; Co's
crsw. PAUSN Elkit

.137" 1-Jere-Mier, all Steerage Passengers coining from
Europe, engaged In America to eon* over, to !either ofiftn ships of Ras.Nbart & _Co.; tytil bellittished, with thefollowingPrOyisioria ior their equlYalenf in Miter ortiele.sTally-goods-See Act if: Mits.tess, Slog tl7, 1.8„.18.r piiVeat nekneasolibearil.,'Rereto-. fora, *hen.Passengerenflind themselves in Proyii-ions, .many Jut:themcarne ;on toted entirely destitute,which often ettused nitwit itchiness, and death.35 Ins-Bread, . Ali ofgood quail-fti'Rice, ty, and one-tenth10' Oatmeal,' • - of the Prcivlidabs40 Flour, • '•

'-

-furnished wilt be-10 " Beansand Peas,' • " ' 'delivered to each-35 Potatoes, ' ' 'Passenger everyt. pint of Vinegar, weeir, with ••a en,450 gallons of Water, • tleicht 'simply of10 tbs. Salted Pork, free from bone. ) Poet 'fair cooking.Each Ship in this Lille 'will be properly ventilated, and
a good house over the passage-way !calling to the, Pas-

aparttnent. Tlie-CaMbOovc and CotdaTtiflrraog4B,for the One Passengers, are ,14.4,1 under cover, „Ea .t.tyattention willbe paid topromote their health andentalortAgent at Pittsbargh, , • JOSHUA' 11033.1N50N;
Ptah et., tient Wood.

/ClipsentlL'aGranera.diCtotigriattott Ortilet.RumirrANCRS and Pasengeio and jilißfrom GreatBritain end Iroland„ by W.&J. T. Taperoti. 75 :swim IA" corner
of Alltiltelll.ttne, N. V., slid b 0 Water-loo Rood, Liverpool.

The subscribers, having accepted the Agencyof,theabove}louse, arc now prepared to mate arratigenientstot the toast liberal terms with ebnac desiroits ofpnyingthe passage of their friendit front the Old Country; mudthey hatter themselveshrima rho meter altd long standing
tit business will give ample assay/tare thet-'llll their lir-
mostemnate wiltbe carried out faith tul Iy.Messrs. W. & Ttipserar nee hing-and thromblyknown for thesuperim ciarr,itc,:ommadauen, mitt sailing.qualittea oftheir Packet Ship. ,The'QIIEEN Or TILEWEST. SHEILLHAN, GAII V OTTINGUIP.IIROSCIIJS 7.LIVERPOOL, and SIDDONS, (We ref whichleave each-port monthly—from NCR' Verb the:, 21st andMeth, and from Liverpool the hilt and llth: tlitaitiOnjo
which they have arrangements 'with the St.flcorieautiRehm Linea of Liveiprail Pneketsoo insure-adepart*from Liverpool every five day.; being" Buts determinedthat their facilitiesshalt keep Thee %milt their increasing
patronage: while Mr. W. Taptcon's eanstancpersonal
sup-crime wittier,of the bilktne, ain Liverpool is an with
tonal security-that the comfort and accommodation of
the passengers will.tre,partieularly attended to.r• -

Tire subscribers-Long, as usual; ezMnsively Oligh,Tedin the Transporuition Restarts liclweelt /1A. 00,1'84000the Atlantic Cities, arcthereby' enabled to'take charge ofand forvrard ima.eagera intinediaterynn their landing,without a chance of disappointment ordelay; and are,therefore, prepared to contract for passagefrora any sea :pen in Great Britain or Irelandto this city; the nature ;enthe lewdness they are , engaged in giving them faeilitiesfor carrying .P4-"enSuPt leG fat inland not 'otherwise ntiminable; and -will'. if neeesstiry, forward passenger,'fur-ther 'Went try the heat made of conveyance, without supadditional charges.,for their trouble... Anent' personsvent.:for decline abotimi Out, theninotlol paid forming&Waite refinutheidinfall.'

.The autrieribere aro. also prepared! to give:thing ateight for artyamount. payableat the principal cities and
town* m England, Ireland, Scotland and Vinleaf thee af-fording a sate and egootlitioun mode of remitting funds
to those couutriea, witch"persona requiring *nen facili•Lies will find it Olen.intereat toaritil thetni.el yea of.Application lit by letter, post-prod) will tie.promptly at-lauded L TAAFP& O'CON N0ft,Forvrarding and commission Merchants)mare27411i.w-ly

liackte, Brothers, 4k. cca,
41.04u, uvopool.:. .

JAMES BLAKELY, Agent, Office onPenn at, CeutaBasin, Pittsburgh. •
Arran ePnOUS,,filt ./$4B- - .

1)()CHF" 81106. Is CO., sole Agents for the ,111.,.A.C1i11, BALL LLNE, of Liverpool and New York Packets,take the liberty ofnallouneUri.; to., old friends and
customers, thatibeir arrangemeutsfor the year tole beingcomplere,they-are prepared to bring,out passeugera,the above splendid Lane, from Liverpool to New Yorkand Philatlelphith They. refer to their .fortner.et:Mamadoing Imainess,..and•assure those who etitrast them withtheir orders, that the sante satisfaction will be rendered
as heretofore.

11ZNITIANCIS.S0ENGLAND, IRELAND,- SCOTLAND AND WALC,4.Drafts for sale, payable, an alernazi4Lat a.uy ;Dank byIreland.
Thu tandersigtHed has made arrangements to bring OQpaussengerslo Pittsburgh, during the present year.
febrendaw• JAMES BLAKELY.

L.ML:EMI
PALSIISOCD AND iIKSDIT.VICS

Ofilce.LTARISIDEN ie. CO. continue to bring ompersons from11 any pan of England, Ireland, Semiarid orWales,
upon the most liberal terms, with their usual punctuality,and attention, to the wants of emigrants. Re do not al-low our passenger's tobe robbed by the swindling scampsthat infest the sea-porta, as we rake charge ofthem themoment they report themselves, and see to their well-be-ing, and despatch them withoutany detention by the firstships. We say this fearlessly, as we dely any of ourpassengers to show that they were detained forty-eight
hours by us inLiverpool, whilst thousands ofothers. weredetained months until they could be sent in some 1dcraft, ate cheap rate, which, too frequently provedtheir
coffins.

We intend to perform 'our contracts hanorably, eauwarts u map, and not act as was the case last seasonwithother mikes, who eithor performed not at all, or when it.Suited their convenience. . •
'Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any' coM froth £1 to£l,OOO, payable at any of the Provincial Banks in Ire-land, England, Scotiandand

J0111.1,k ROBINSON,
European said General Agent,

Fifth street, one door below Wood sto
FOREIGNdifi KEMITTANCE.

rift Subscribers ate prepared to forward money to
parts or Etmland,lreland, Scotland and Wales, withdespatch, and at the lowest rates.

SAMUEL APCLURKEN & CO.,
142 Liberty street.,

ifk

Western New York College of He*lth
• VAY7BtAiro.".N.,Y.,, .

DR. 0. C VAUGHN'S VEGETABLE LITEONTRIPTIC MIXTURE.TIIIS celebrated 'reinedy is consul., :y Increasing its1. fame by the making albover the world. It has nowoecotne the only medicine for family use, p.m] is particu-
larly recommended for Dropsy: all stages of this condiplaintimmediately.relieved no matter of how long stand-ing.,(see pamphletfurtestimony.)Gravel, and all diseases of the urinary organs; forthese distressing complonne, it stands alone ; other in-nate canrelieve you'iancithe cures testifiedto will vim-ointe the moat 'ekerniciti;L=tsce pamphlet.) Liver Com-plaint, Ililious Fever and Ague. To the GreatWest especially', and'whereyer these complaints prevail,this medicine Is Offered. No mineral agent, no deleterious

compound inn part of tM,mixture; it cures these diseas-es with certainty,and celerity, mid does notleave the sys-Mintorpid. (Seepamphlet.) Piles,a complaint ofa mostpainfulcharacter, is Immediately relieved, nod a cure fol-lows by a few days useof this article. It is far beyond
any other preparation for this disease, Or for any otherdisease orimitating from impute blood. (See pamphlet,)Debility of the System, Weak Back, Welshmen of theKidneys, &c., or Inflaotion of the same, is immediatelyrelieved by nfew days 'tom of thin medicine, and a cure inalways the result of its use. It stands as n cesiniu reme-dy for such complaints, and also for derktogtmento of thefemale frame.„linN

Irregularities, Suppressions, painful men-eations. o article has ever been °tiered, except this,which would touch jutekind of derangements. „Itmaybe'Jelled upon ea a sure rtittteffeethfe remedy, and; did wefeel pertained to'do so,. could givo a•thoustind names 'proof of curet, iii this distressing -erase -of Complinins---li?ee pamphlet. All broken down., debilitated coninita- •none, from the effect of mercury,. will find the bowingpower of this article to act immeiliatelycnnd the poison.ous mineml eradicated from the system.Eruptive Diseases will find the alterative properties ofthis n'Mete ruinerTlf atom),anddrive such disensee fromthe system. See pamphlet for testimony acmes in alldiseases, which the !linos of au advertisement will 'hotpermit to be owned here,- Agents give` them away; theycontain 32 pages of certificatesof high charifeter; nod o I,strongerarray of proof of the virtues ofa medicine, nevicrappeared. 'lt is one of the peculiarfeatures of this ar-tide, that it neverfails to benefit In any and ifboneand mumble are Jett to build upon, let the emaciated andlingeringirrvalid scram, and, keep taking , the' medicineas longas there is an improvement. ThePrornietor would 'caution the public against a number.of articles. whichcomeoatunder the heads of SA..lllsArsambss, Svaccs,&c.,as cures for Dropsy, Gravel, &c. - They are good for noth-ing, and dotterseted to gull the unwary: rotten vita-u Nor:Their inventors neverthought of curing each diseasestill 1this article had done it.. A particularstudyof the pamph-kts it earnestly solicited. Agents anti all who sell thear-ticle, erected to circulate gratuitously. Put up in 30 oz.battlea at$2; ,12oz. do.' at SI larger holding 0 'oz. more than the two small ,bottles. Look out,anti notget imposedupon. ' Every bottle has "Vaiigh&tiVegets:ble LithontriptityMixture,. blown .upon ithe gilts thewritten signature of "G.•Cis Vaughir-n. ian the directions. •
. and "0.C. Vaughn/ Buffalo;bstamped °tithe cork Noneother are genuine. -

_

•Prepared by Dr. G.= C;lvnoghn, and,sold at the Frinci4. pal Office, 207 Main Buffalo, wholesale mod retail.No attention giwin - lettetiumileso poot-paitt—orderfromregularly eruthorikisi Agents excepted. Post-paid let-ters, or verbal communkattonseoliening advice, prompt- •iy attended-to grams, f.. -

•1.Dffices,devotedexcitisively 14;:iint gale1.32 Nassau st„Pf. Y, °Es/lox-tat«, Salmi:Moss.; ,ititi;EI?...y:Ath,.. e._,PlineiPelpie6lieteilltretleiettl the g04;514i41.-“:.I,sisuturtraitAgettts. - •
- , ,HAVB-44004*.kt-44.e133.,,..:~4FILIk:i •-- Pik,7244ertyi _KIM Coil* -Blutui.;,

- •
.

"iTtiotatta.littrt,w- ‘‘.MoidecatD:
Adelphi

'." Morris Patterson. j,
-

• .-•

Citas.q; Setretery;' •:',117".".C-Outinuelornakeinauronce, perpetual iiir;.litithed,au • et,tydelteriltiloti orspritertyin 'town RIM-aratitrt.. 115 e ''triltallyitatie reserves alritke Coniingeittl'dnd,which, withtheirDapitabandrerenuunits; safelpinitestett,:alliard-limPle Protection to the asiured. k I •-I`tre-Assets of-4-Compeny:-oJaup.ty.,l/!,t,,,1849, was:riblii,bed'egreeitblk &innAeriif'itia'eMbri were as 141!wk.?.'Mortgages• •• • -41,n47;4013' AltItentiEstitte 14,P24'av-Telllpqrgry. Lo —7 99 t 1 11." n nn -n ; 3*80.4 37,„.,

-ESEER DOMitat DYSPEPSIA;
affeetbms ariginrfWm.'.ri,deittugement or ifiselifferiti- the Ililiaryk.ThgeW,..Vascular%ftespiratiary and ,Zierootut.qiiiiitsiT -; •mitjmonstmatinn„

-pilesibeartbufwitaitofhppetitle,hinft-ed-tengues'iteidity of the 'stem-,
Oahe head,"'fullness, orweight in the

, stomach', `Aimless ofvisibly=

henryChoking or suffocating embattling: 'depression Of spirits,sudden flushes .of Iteati'peld:irr.the-side or back,weaknesakdithe limbsrtold firet,';htinstant im-aginings of;evilffever 4fizt.,ditilpain in thehead,. -,pain,and 'dithetiltriallireathingwhen lying upontihe .sidel=frightfuldrearms,smirernetationsiyellow-
• , tress of,the!aktti,and.

deficietierls4af 'perspire-tionokefU`can.be
,:eflieetttally - ';

. - - cured.
DOCTORiI:IOOFLANIPSCELEBRATED 'GERMAN • BITTERS:Theirpoweroverthe above.distases is mot ercelled—-if equalled-by,any other :preparation In the UAiledSulfen,ris the cities An'this esty.attesti in many Cases af- -ter skilful physicians had.fdled: -

Dcrangerne.nt inthe liver and: stoinach arc sources ofinsanity—from disorder or obstruction a morbidac lion ofthe sympathetioandother nerves follows,' and 'the func-tions of the b,rain Are impaired and deranged; as nervesare the-coanepting medium between andmatter, itfollows from the reciprocal ,action that both must bemore or less implicated .andderanged eimulfanemAy_iVeranftlininit there Will atsciprOduce diserimorthe SKIN,LllbirfS, UTERUSand KIDNEVS, ;es well at the brain.The thousands .{lllo_ die with . :YELLOW FEVER,CHOLERA or INFLUENZA., is, owing ,to the _samecluse;und the majority ' of caner of that Mika painfuldisc ase, CONBUIUPTION, otiginates from the same... infact the stomach is the important organjn the. iip,sterit ofMatter. ininpoif it you depend far tha'siMbeir and tell theadvantages to be derived-horn the:.adminietration-oliIr?terns! medicines. Its functions are of the .utmost. im-portance to every One in constitntinitheisodreeand roan=Lainof life,which is nutrition, No organpossessessuchremarkable sympathies, none Such remarkable potter inmodifying every part ofthe system.The tare Successin heating 'diseaseof flia liver .andstomach successfullybas; not been awaniOiDatitolegh=2l.kinciiiedge ot their functions, but. the preparation of-acompound that would act upon' the diSease aid all thesympathetic afflictions. That ,Feint hes. been ,gainsid inthese Bitters, and they. areEIVFIRELYNEGMABLE;and will in everycase.permanently. destroy costiveness,and give strength and vigor te the frame, at no time de-bilitating the patient, and they are 'grateful to the mostdelicate stomach under any..circumstances;
ALL CAN BE CURED .

_WHO WILL. USETHEM AS DIRECTED,;,, ,thlr WITHIN 111.e.70WEIr CE sit.att*.) • 'Thefew months this pteparatiety has been before 'thepublic,has. frotn its infallible efficacy, elicitedthe eulogyof thepress through the land,. their object being, fbr lthebenefitof suffering humanityoui success has surpassedalt precedents, and:itis Tree froth all irciabolic stimulant.I syrup mereury,aloes, quinine, ticids, ,and firkinsingredients, and especially adapted.totbe diseases *Vievariable:climate of theUnited States, and the :West In-dia Islands.

RiR318,4112. IISince-their incorporation: periad,ol9 year*: 111. 4 yhaue. psi tupyriatdo ofOnjJVtillion Four Nundred,Tuß•ulna llatlars,;hisses .ftie;7l,hurell.alioiPiqg Je.vigmuce
orffic-iiiii4Uuliee nsurunie, Rio nbilVl4O

- -

. J.G.A:RUINER COREIN.;.Aggn,tp..!
:00 CO-N: B:COrner

Fire *nil b larttue Inautrancsi; ;4. 1,r rliElattirancoebmpany di North Arnerica, ;of Pipitdelphia„laroller its, duly atillimixetl Agetn, the; auk-scriber, offers,to snake- permanent and limited- Insuranceon property, in this.*.iity and its vicinity,and on shipments4iY•tileettntilandlivArs.- ' '
-DIRECTORS:

• Arthur 0. Coffin; Pres't. ' Samuel.DrookaiAlex. flunry; .Charles Taylor, r.eatnnel Av: Jones, - Samnarw. Smith,Etivrant , Ambrose, White,
' 'John A. Brotyn,, Jacob. Themas,

- John'R. Neff;
. 'phomas P. Cope, Richard. D. 'Wood,Wm.Welalt, • Henry Sherntrd, 8804%Thin iii the oldest...lnsurance ..Company in the .-DnitedSlams, having beau chartered in 1704. Its charter islifr-ottani, and from its high standing, long experience, am-ple means. and avoidingsill risks of an extra hallitioaschatheler. it may he eonehlered as offering ample soeuri,ty to the-puha.: • WILLIAM I'. J ONES.4 1.1 CountingRoom at: Atwood, Jonee-&-Co., WatertutdFront-sc.., Pittsburgh' triay4y
.A:GENC——eiNCI OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE...tt. COMPANY „OF PHILADELY, A.—N. E. earneris,,/Third and Med streets" Pittskurgho—The • ansets-,of• theontapanyon ,the . first vf January, -1645, an publishkd
eontomiity with an act of the Pennsylvania Legislature,
Were
Bonds and Mortgggea • -

Real Estate, at cost •Terapprary-Loans, Stock'.and Cash
2.600,615 Da
• •100,967 77
4107,469 72

Making a total of ' spbg,GS3l2Affording certain assurance that all-losses willflepromptly.met, and giving entire security •to all • who Otp
ruin policies from this Company. Risks 'taken at aspliisr
rates as areconsistent with security.(rota WARRICK MARTIN.Ageau.

G- I,OliG. • - I. n. StaLsll.ALLAGUER,LOSO BIIILLEEtiNo. lUD Front at., between Wood and Snit/yield atrgiti.TUEAN UFACTURERS of Bells of all sizes, double andsingle action Force Pumps; Connter Railing. Mip-erat lVater Pumps, 'fittingsof .al/ kinds for Gas, Water.
Brass Castings for Machinery and anti-attri;tan metal for Same. Particular attention paid to GasFutures, outl a well assorted stock orPlain and. Orna-mental Pendants, J3umers, Chandeliers, Ste.,„eita-stantly onhand, ociS•

MIME

WEEK AND DELICATE CIIILDREN,ate`made'ittrong iry using faet it litiftintityclue; and can be. administered-with safety-to Sehilitoneyear old, the delicate female, ora-mari of ninety.:.-.. ,'The 'Philadelphia Democrat, says :medicinehas an extraordinary virtue an `d effieriey, and is in greatdemand. We can speak from experience, that it hasponlacedmany, wonderful cures.... •..The Daily , Sun says' We believe je..one of thebest medicines of the age7afriend hiving used:it nkhisOwn 'finilY With' great satisfaction.in the ItinndieettnelLiverComplainVl ' -The:Span oft.the Times and Keystone says ,oirrgood einsens,,,Whoare invalids, know the,manyAtstan-Cures thathave been performed by Dr,Dooflond'scelenrati..:....brinatt Bitters? If ilicy,da not,, we ricoth,mend . them to the- derinan 'fifedieme Store, 27.8 Race,
street: all Wbri arc,afflicted withLiver Corriplabiti "'nun.dice, Dyspepsia. or Nervous Debility; the Doctor Maicured many, of, ourcitizens, after the best physicianshad failed., We have...Osed..._them.and they.have_pravedtfibeliiiiedignilliiitevefy one should know.pft find wecattail caffein&lite onetestinteilY ID 'their-fatbr ,:4111that.whicitgivesAhem greater claimapon cluxtultage ef-fort., they,areentirely ;vegetable.'~,The Evening Bulletin says:The Celebrated GermanBitters arean invaluable remedy for. Jaundice, 'Dyspep-sia. and nervouscomplaints..Neat'sGazette, says:—'!it is not often we notice, thevarious excellentmedicine, advertised istont .cobantns.biehhtse iviarelliiwiliifig to speak except from personalelperience, mada good constitution fortunattlyinakesas generally strangers to Seth' articles. kzword,:how-ever, ofDr. Bootle nd's GelmanBitte.ig,..Thiii Wzstiowto bean excellent articlefulfilling in everyrespect Whittis claimed for it by the advertiser. .The Daily News's:Lys:
" A filaments,—.We speak knowingly of Dr. Hoof-lind's celebrated Gennatf Bitters when we say it in ablessing of this age, and diseases Ofthe biliary,.diges-tive and'nervous systems, ithas nbt, we think, an sonar.Its' yzazTll3l.6 PREPARATIONr AND MADAVVITIIODSitcanal, and to all invalids we would recordmead it asworthy theirconfidence, .- •

DWhat stronger. testimonysane medicine -hirer: firthiepot can be seen the evidences of many ofour mostrespectable 'citizens of Cures in all the.foregoinff dis-eases. -
'

Principal DePot, German Bledicine Store, 278 RACEStreet, and for sale inLancaster by John.--F,Lozam,Bars,rishuzg, by. D. 'W. Gross?. and respeetaole dealers genecrank thmueloint the country. -

AMISS) A IMSTRONG. • SAMUEL CROZEILA,AMSTRONG & CROZER, Commislion Mrrehauti,1.1:: No. 22.Dlarket :street, Pittsburgh, Pa., will. attendpromptly to the sale of every description of Wester.Produce, and other articles entrusted to their care_
Rsratt To—Hanna, Hussey & Co.. Pittsburgh; llama,Graham & Co., New Insboo, O. Merchants generally,C1..; Rhodes & Ogleby, Bridgeport, O. A. 0.Richardson h Bro., Cincinnati; J. P. Howard, Louisville,Ky.; Guile & Dorwort, St. Louis; H. Boyles, Steuben-ville. decOry

. - LAW SCHOOL.
Tilt Subscriber will receive at his office, young Gen.tlemen desiring toread law. 'He will. superintendand direct 'their iitudno4.and by constant supervision,aridstrict weekly ekarnmation, prepare them for admission
to the Bar. READE WASHINGTON.,

'The Hanle ribers have been inhabit Ofdaily profession=at hitercourse will. Heade, Washington, EN, for manyyears, and feel great pleasurein attesting:lite accuracyat his -legal information, and his eminent capacity lonia.undertaking set forth in his advertisemeni. .
They earnestly recommend to young Gentlemen whowish to acquire. st competent knowledge of the legal PrO-fessionmo avail themselves of the advantages which hisproposed Law School will- afford them.Charles Shafer, 0. Metcalf,A. Burke, , 'rhos_ Willtams,Wilson NrCandless, C. Darragh, ...

Robert Woods; James _DunlopC. 0. Loomis Wm. li M'Clnre., .5, ~,,_J. D.Mahon. . . A. W. Loomis. , .
_ _ _ .-

• '• •• -oe-tiiii7Eiiiiiii-ii-c-oriiii-c-7~.ttitiTtiFirLD AND ni,rll truisms. errranvaan, TA,- -

jltthe most popular of all BOOT and'SHOE E.
..., teldishmenta in theisWeat- 'Thiatelleetittiigained'its reputation, by ins proprietor keeping the verybest Boots and Shoes. witiektue.rttaxie expresslytoorder tor this market, and lie is not Fatillified onlykeeping the best assorted stock. of TJOOTS and iSHOFin the Western country, but his'iii:eitibledsuid deter-mined to sell, his. GOODS: 10w,or,, ,lhiat aarallivt honedprosibly cBO. he cares not wind /actinic* they boast7othaving far offering great Inducements to the public. Itis impouilitc:lo art forth alltheradvamages and facilitiesin lin ndt:Critiseinent, that the GreatRtrgaiii Corner hasover others,:Whieh,enaldes its proprietor to sell Boota

,and Shoes of the very best qualitiesand styles at from 10
:to tri per cent. lower than enrother 'store in the city:i The way to test the matter is for all wheintend parches'lnc BOOTS end SHOES; to call at BATES' GREATBARGAIN CORNER,examine the stock and price s,andall willhe stttitfied that the Greatßargain.Coreter,Ssnitk--fithf and Fifth arms, Is the Mare for the public, one tuidnit get gwad Hootsand Shoes. , cheap, for cash.Ikea J. DATES._

Great. Westerta Saddle,FIARNEss. 'CHUNK AND WHIP MANUFACTORY.rVIM subscriber takes this method of informing his1 (newts and the public in general, that he has thelargest stock of the followingnamedarticles; of his ownmanufacture, in this city—Saddles, Harness, Trunks andWhips; all of which be will warrant to be made of thebest material,and by, the. best mechanics in Alleghenycounty. Being determined to sell his manufacturessoinethinglowerthanims been heretofore sold in the city,he would Invite persons In need of the above named er.tieles, to his 4Varebouse, No. 244 Liberty 'street, oppo-site Seventh. Also, bands made to order for machinery,octal G. I:Vitstr. , .

JILENCE. THAT DREADFUL COCO/ll—TheLongs4.3 are in danger; the work of the destroyer -has beenbegun, the Coughof Consumption bath in it a sound ofdeath.
Ann TOL A Mornia! Your darling child, your blotand earthly joy, is now perhaps confined toher chamberby a dangeroas cold—her pale eheeks, her thinshrunkenfingers, tell the.hohi disease has already gained upon her'—the sound of her supalehral cough pierce,' your soul.YOUNG MAa, when JRSI about toenter life, disease shedsa heart crushing blightover the fair prospects ofthe fa-ture--your beettetioagh and feeble limbs tell rot' yourlost of hope,but you need net despair. There is a balmwhich will heal the wounded lungs, it is

• Sherman's A 11-Heallit,g Balsam.Mrs. Arran, the wife ofWm. IL Atriec, Esti: wasgiven up by Dr. Sewall of Washington, Drs. Roe andMcClellan of Philadelphia, Dr. Roe and Dr.'lllott of NewYork. filer friends all thought she must die. She hadevery appearance of being in consumption, and was scpronounced by her physicians—Sherman's Balsam wasgiven and itcured her. -Mrs. GARtuautiormof Bull's Ferry, was also cured ofconsumption by this lialaam when all other remediesfailed togive relief—she_was reduced to a skeleton. 'Di.A. C.Castle., Dentist, 261 Broadsvay, has 'witnesked itseffects in several cases where noother rnedecine afford.,ed relief--but the Balsam operated like a charm. Dr. C.also, witnesred its wonderful effects in curing Asthma.which it neverfails of doing.' Spitting Blood, (darningas it may be, is effectually-cured by this Balsam. Itheals the ruptured or wounded blood vessels, and'makesthe lung,s sound again.
Rev. Remit Jona, 108 Eighth-avenue,'Was ettred ofcough and catarrhal affection of 50 years standieg: Thefirst dose gave him more relief than all the other Medi-cine he had ever taken. Dr. Beals, 19 Delaneystreet, gave it to a sister-in-law who was laboring underConsumption, and to (Mother- sarelY • afflicted theAsthma. In limb cases its effects were immediate, Monrestoring them to comfortable health. • , ,Mrs. I,eettzrts Wm.r.s, DS Christie-at., suffered fromAsthma 42 years. Sherman's Balsam, relieved. her 'satonce, and she is comparatively, well, being enabled tosubdue every attack by a timely UM of this medicine.This indeed is the great remedy for'Coughs. eolda, Spit-ting Blood, Liver Complaints, and all the alrectious of,thethroat, and even Asthma and Consumption. , _Price '4 cents and-SNassauottle, ' •Principal Office 106 street. New Yerk.Likewise Dr-Sherman's celebrated Cough,orm andCamphor lozenges. Premium' Tooth `Paste--'and PoorMan's Philter

Sold wholesale -and retail by WM. JACKSON,' at hisBoot and Shoe Store and -Patent Medicine Warehouse,,89Liberty tare'et Pittsburgh,hend WOod street, andby the following duly appointed Agents for -Alleghenycounty:
A. M. Marshall, Allegheny 'city; Jonathan Ohriest,.Manchester;J. R. It Jacanes, Birmingham; A. S. Getty,Wylie street; J. G. Meson, cot.' Webster st. rind Elm;Daniel Negley, Rain ,Liberty; 11; L. Mitchell; „Wilkins-burgh; Thos. Aikan, Sharpsburgh; Saml. Springer':ton; James MiKee, Stewartstown; 'John Blaek. 'Turtle:Creek; C. F. Diehl, Elizabeth; Rowland ec'Son; • ItliKees,..port; MeNdowney, Bakerstown; Riley- hPLaughlin,',Plead) 'Township; J. Smith, Temperanceville; Jas.Fulton, Tarentum;Scwickly. maro.ly.ORE, TEtiI'IMON V,.4o;pit, Frteit,";:y,Ili Ville, N. Y., says : '• I 1011 well persuaded, and banebeen for some time, that your Domestic Vegetable Fillsnre ofgreat use to all those who May haye,occasiou touseFethveer na,'nadndAhgauveeDadm ittstiear ea d dteemtouye.patients."medintelyeared by-thyspepsof Dr..RapmFPHIS,aPrc me-,25 cents a box,' -Sold wholesale and retail by •

S. CUTHBERT;Smithfield street, Smith,Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city J. G. Bifminghant;', and John M'Cracken. Fifth Ward. febl7

"Cisfrittering,* Piano..

fiviott JOHN H. MELLOR, (rola A.rent forCitiekering's Piandifor Ultima Pennsyl,
coma.) No. 81 Wood street, Pittsburgh,'has received, and now open for Nile, thefollowing elegant assortment of Plann-Fortes, directfrom the manafammer, andfor sale at Mr. Chickering's(Boston) prices, viz:One superb Rosen:mod, seven octave'carved in the mosteletrant and rich s.yle ofLouis XIL---new -acute.One Rosewood, carved, seven octave—new scale.One do. 61 net:lye—new stale.One do. 6 octave, carved melding—new reale.Two do. 6 dn. round corners;Two do. 6 do. square ." o o

The above are front the manufactory of J. Chickering,Boston. and of the latest *Lyles of furniture, and with hisnew and approved scale..Also, oh hand, and /Or tale low—Three Rosewood Planos.6 octaves; .from the metallic-, tory of H. Worcester, New York, tormerly of the firmof Stodart, Worcester & Dunham.Two Rosewood, 6 octave Pianos; frorn the manufactoryof Gale & C0.,N.-Y.
One Rosewood, C.l octave; manufactured by Bacon &Raven. New York.One 'Mahogany 6 octave Piano; made in Baltimore, andleft by the owner for sale, either for cash or in ex-.change tor such goods as will as country store,—.7Priec 83011, jan3o

61inrSTo t-‘- ;+/OKTON have Just receivcdthe• following new works :History of Congress, Biographical and Political, cornsprising a history of internal ImproVenrents, (ruvers, Har-bars, ke it front the formationof the government to thepresent time; .embracing, else, histoncal Alliees of ea-Gous political events of Ocean . Steam Nlffrigation; of,the Tea and Coffee tak.; together with "biographies, per'stonal histories, &c., by Henry o:Wheeler, illustrated by','steel portraits, and fee simile autographs. .History of Charles 1, of England ; by Jacob 'Abbott,with engravings,
The Romance of Yachting; Voyage the First, by Jos.C. Ilan.
A new novel i Mary Barton.:a tale of-Manchester lire.The Moral, Social and Professional Jades ofAttorneysamt SolM 'hors; by Samuel Warren, F.N.; S. oftheniter temple, Barrister at Lew. decBCityIron iy Cracker and Bread Bakery..J. lIEPHAILD

diTirOULD respectfully
S

inform his'frienand the pub...TV lie generally, that he has added to hia other bust-ness, the manufacturing of Crackers of every variety.linvmgg perehnsed one of \V. R. Nevin's. Cracker andPilot Bread machines, he is prepared lo fill ell orders forcrackers or pildt bread at the shortcsi'hotiee and hopesby tt strict attention -to business, to share a portion of thepublic patronage. Tae 'labile .is invited tocall and rintlllllo for themselves. .
BAKERY, No. In Commercial Row,Liberty st. oppo-site Smithfield;
N it. Srperior family Bread, rye end dyspepsia Bread,large and email rolls, tru.sh every morning can be had atthe store, or my wagon, or ai my stand in the market.Cakes and Confectionary on hand and made to order.

SHEPHARD.ap2o-1 y No 10 CommercialRow. Liberty at.

• Jaynes', Family Medicines..DS.. S..COOK, Piqua, Ohlo, writechlrtich, 1946:"1 have used your Venni(tige,carinatitite:Bakam,..and .Enierrorani; in mypractice, for the. m. last three Tea'and have been exceedingly wen pleased with' them,. andnever, yet, -to my rectilleption,lll474 of-Melizill& my 'fullest expectation in their curative properties, ' four.'other medicines cannot spearof from experience; but,judging from those I have used ' liloubt not brit that theyclaim, and are entitled .10 ail 'the confidence reposed inthere, by_ those who haveused Itnem. was,(ormorlyvery partial to ****B Vermifuge, until I beeameacquted with ypars,,whiah has-my. decided preferene to atty .,.other stow ut use.Ressectfully, your he - S. 8.-.COOK, M. Do,f For sale In .Tittsburgh at the Pekin Tea Store, 72
felil.6""It Is the beetCotigh Medians I ever Savv.11I)FWD thofollowing proofef the euperiority of Dr. Wit--10 lard's OrientatCough Mixture, forts respectable cit-izen, who has tried it:

FAHNEE4TOOK'S COUGH SYRUP.—phis peelIIs, partition has proved itselfto be ofoiarygreat etben- ,.ay irithe cure ofobstinate Coughs, Colds,=-Asthma,ttng~ ofBlood :Whooping Cough, and' ther Pneumonic •A ffectionstiandAe proprietors feel warranted in recom-mending :au ;a< safe and useful Medicine, and arepr -e- 1pared to show certificates of indisputable authority, intestimony o.f itsvalue. - •i •iHis pleasant to thetaste, and is offeredatso lowitprice.M.as place it within the reach of ;every pertion: There'are, perhaps,. but few Cough prep rations that: wlll-pr&.duce such. decided, effects In such a short time. Pre-.pared and sold by
-B A. FAHNESTOCKCornerof First and 'Wood; alto,. corner. of.l3i.rih.irtnd 47Ood'streets,.dean-.

Prersanamt,Dee.;ls,lB47..Itlsssattllsys esDaocawav:—Atler laboring for several'Weeks udder the disadvantages ofa harassing. cough 'andmost distressing cold, which had, thus for remitted the ef-fects ofseveral of the "infallibles," was induced to par-chase a hottle of yourOrientalCotigh Mixtere, tiotl!give,ita fair trial. To my greatsurprise, niter lining only onehalf of the bottlel round myself entirely well. "hie the-66tnedicihe /ever sate' ,True dopy. . JOHN HINDS:"Sold by HAYS._ do BROCKWAYDruggists, Commer—-cial ROW, Lilierty street. near ,jent3
--

: iv ew -MillllluterF4 Silks, Velvet*, dt'e.
.•

oam eSecgayterichSatins;witThkVmaterRibbons,4Preach-Flowers, Names, &c. • • A handsome as.soriment of Winter ,Bouticts; Hoods, L'apes, Cardinals,Vise tts, &c.; on hand -and mate toortierinlite latest style,"ut the shortest notice. •.' '1.1E9:-DUFF.dec6 ::-s, No. 10St. Clair st. (West Cide.)RA43HIONA.HL EMILLINERV.,-.4llrit 8, HennFourth; street, nearWood. Would infomitheLadies... ef.Pittsbargh and vicinity, thus she will open -On...a.:1)
'Tuesday, the24th'inst., an extensiyi assortment ofAnd Win • ell.. .ettdde1 ff;- '.. 1340: 'Pietr geeiir ed.uudie.rtatUt2py 2, ._'• -,,..-rn .., iAt f.; zai • - sun%& 81N0kAIR-
..rt, ' w;.,•.. .

RALPH'S' CstatsaskicaNsoaratma Pim.s are for'II sale, wholesale and retail, at the
,RSaa7f. ESTATE OFIIIVE, .

o..SmitUeld st.Also, by Wm. Cole, Allegheny city:4. G. Smith, Sir-minfham; John McCracken, Penn street. Fifth :Ward.

M==i2 w.- c.-cwrsla.a.r..BROWN'S HOVEL; ."_CORNER OF SEITHFIELD-AND-MIRD'STS.,
BROWN 4: CONNEL T, PROPRIETORS._ . .N. 8......r.G.:i0d Stabling-attached to the `houses*., -- ' -

.1 •,:v.ll',E,::i .::,

GI
cradablial iqtseales of the kind .now In use k ere.

lanehair:bidleet:lharah,7thhq Wre:*43.pplica •lions will make the hair softand drirlrfund 'weltsgbeau-tifut, lively appearance; -and wilt alscrate mintainIts hviiliniSturend'healtliYetioritt*letiatiicing teal], thepryparAtionviltatiaregeherallpise&.thtp,rorrhes adieu dffirikmmy heiveittorttrhy usingthis ICream. Every lady and phi:tertian-Ny.lM itt hi hid habitof ;'.-pstugvileort.theirhukihettld at OneePurchise abeide of Itile Chinese Hair Cream,'as it is sip composed thatitmillnot injure the hairtlikelberatlierreparatiottrAutbeautify 'lt, perfectjvittsfaMMA inf.emit ikstance. C. :1; : 4‘
t;FottestlreonyAo ,its siserysoperititt4bantles,'seethe folloWlng letter from the Rev Mr. to Negri*,ilendershadjt& Stritehittashva:ii,"ieneri4 agents,for theSot thetit

laserVasBre l'reithythririnZ
bneutaiLllntrosistrPtf& Sirrercii`4Giiirk takeNeusurelti adding' Styli iaiiaosiy infavoi Of the-excelled!preTartlon'called .1.0I "Patishis ehindeEery 'Cream; for,about two years ago iti.y,hairtvas_very dry, bristiAs anddisposed to come out; 'but luMing procured a.bottlp:of theOratitNatiktused iractOrdirig to the prescriptam,it i nowetestic, theheftV Many wins andoils ;wereapplied; ettelrleaviawmyhairin'tl'werse state.Manbefore: cream,- however,"haaritet,inre.xppe.l

an article forlhe toilet; my^wifecggiveilitpitifereadeover% all others, being delicately pstfureid and not dis-posed to uncidity:'.•The• lattiesi theChineseCream to be a desidertitunt,in-themptePatatioffisfor the toilet.- Respectfally,ae:
;" * • 1C0.414rivre,t,...;Pulaski, J anuary "7, 1847: - •

117-Sold wholesale "and retail in Phtsburgh; by JohnM.Tourosen,d 45 Market sq`and-Joel MoMer,corner of
-

Wood ambilllhsts,.. ti• I iI,SI ,j0164ii2V7-.IY
---------

ADIIifIare: nifinlinted aglinernslng Common Prep's :L red Chalk:, They aronoraWanshowifrightfully inju-rious is to the skin Ltiowcoarse lhpwrough, howsallbw, •ellow, arid Unhealthy the Skin amen* after using pre,pared challvir. Besidecit Is injarlOtrit,&Making a largerquantity of lead We have prepapedribeatitifal vege-table article, which we call doves' Spanish'Lilly, While:It is perfectly being purified of.alt deleteriousgualtties, and it imparts .the stfin. a natural, healthy,alabaster, clear, lively White; at-the'sgme time actingas a cosmeticon.the skill Malting it snitand smooth: -

settsDr, says:" Aftefttnal Andersen,
yi SpanishilacticatLillyu"

I find it possesses-the-ineertenutiful-andmatural, and atshe same tune iaperient, white,b ever saw:','llcertairilycan cniiseientiouilY recommend its use toall whose skinreguiresbenutifying." --Irimi2s'centi th boxl- Birecticeisthe heettwai.te *isdrsea leather.6P-woof—the' onne is preferable:
137 TErniiTolr vibrie.--,White teeth,foul breath, healthy gums. Yellowand unhealthy teeth,after being once or twice , gleaned ~with Jones'- AntherTooth Paste, have the appearance of the- most beautifulivory; and, nt. the alinie • time Wit; So' Perfectly innocentand exquisitely fine, that itsconsinntdaily :use is highlp.advantages:ea, dven to those teeth Tharare ingood condi-tiviag,them: beautiful -polish,- and preventing apremature decay. Those already -,decityed. it preventsfrom becoming worse—ifalso faStenssuch an is becomingloose, and byperseverance itwviU2endefthe foulest teethdelicately whfigailtd:inake,Thelteritit, deliciously sweet.Price 25 orsri cents a box. Alt the above are sold Onlyat 82.Chathamst;sign ofthe,Ameiican tagle,New York.and by-thP i'PPoietedAgentswhose :,namesAppearin.theln'xt"col,lmin•

roe stinar,rind gethriehlailbanddiuti?facerii,yent fortune."''le't lientriful,'cleat; fair! Is •it-white If not, it can be made soeven-though it be ye:,htirv, disfigUred, sunburnt, leaned and freckled— Thong,anda havesben') malle'lliuS,'rho have .wasbedonce' ortwice with Joime" ItalianChemicaLSoup„ The effect isglorious and magnificent: Babe sareyou get the, genu-me Jones' Soap; at the-lign bf the'Araerienn Eagle,62
Ring-worm, Salt rheum Scurvey,Eryitipelait, Barber'sItch, are often cured:lty,-Jonee Italian.ithemical Soap,Whefrevery,-kind of remedy . That',itcuresPlmples;freeklie, and 'clearsthe'Skini a ll know.

.thSAmerimur-Bagle, 85 Chathimistreer."-mind,,:reader,this seldoni or never nails. ,
- • r C.'ENGLIS, Jr. Patterson.': .-Sold atjacison'S85 Liberty st., head ofWood, Sign ofof the Big, Boot. . . • nov23„

Ar,k NE DOLDAR TWELVE.AND.AAfALF,c4Nytt..:Marrttgi:--,CoritfdensitilAtiyInd ybalvieen twe.n•ty and thirty, possessing a symmetrteid fedni, good feti:tares; dm., ,is staked confidentially,-can she .suppoie, any.man could admire her while stithas :such yellowAce*such sallow, rough, coarse.aktn;.andisech.wiry hair when, by,spendingdthe alioire sum, she mighthave delicate white' teeth. a Pare sweet lirealht hbeautiful bead-of hair..'she can have= beautiful Whiteteeth and sweet breatkby using a 2ii:bovtif A
?

m-ber Toot& ruts; a skin whitet.pare andspotless AO snowby usiele Cake of the.genuine Jones' Datum ChentAelSoap; and beautifal head of hair by:usinga as:bottle oflonia, Coral Hair-Restoratiet. DO knot form' an opinionagninat this before you trvy, of "you will regretit ; bathebathsure to ask,for lonee.anteles. only. inNew York10.82Chatham at . For sale by
.,;Will.. JACKSON Atent,.apl3 - aso Li -berry at., Fitts urgh.. . .

CANCER,.S,CROFULA AND .GOITRE.-Atuple
,perienee has yiroiiiltThat inicombinatirinoifmetfleinehave ever been so efficaciousin removing the above dis-eases, as DR. JAYNE' AINIMATIVE., • /tees elected~crires truly astonishing, net tuly.of Cancer ellti of/media-eases ofThat Class, but hiti removed the most'stubborn-diseases ofAbe Swellihgs,,Dyspepiie, Ac.niedicine enters intothe eiretdation, and eradicates, dis•••eases. herever located. .It 'purifies theblood and etherRaids orThe body, removes obstruction in thepores of'the skint:andreduces enlargement of the giandsor bones-.ItincreasestheAppetite,,removes headache and draws/., ness, and. invigorates the whole system, and bnparts ani-mation to theWseasedanddebilitated emultitntion. Thereis nothing superior tOifixt the whole.materia inediei. /tis perfectly safe and eitie.' inely pleesant,and has nothingof the.disgasting earliestaccompanying- the ideaofsorerlowinmedicine.

ID- or sale in Pittsburgh at the PERIN TEA STORE,,13Fourth St.:neat'Wood. ' - mar3Cl
tt Reetpe,,for the Unman HaterMO FORCE. ITS GROWTH AND HEALTH, MAKE1` IT-50Fr,-, SILKY, CLEAN AND MR.—Personsin Consequence, ihepuny' things.sold,'et down every,article,' (be it ever. good,) as a humbug.Ifpeopl epouldbe made;to try a 33. bottleof Sotle'sCoral MotRe-storatiee, and sad- ew it makes dry, rusty, red, lighthairaubuitituut-dirk,.anti keeps it so; and:fig itsuse,forsometime,- causesit to • grow naturally batitatfitl ;if 'peopteould see the number efpoor respectable -me-chanics' that use, it, (aye; and find it the cheapest thingthereonur,le,) for dressing and beautifying the Hair;:,fcr.keeping it soil and in order three times; as long'as anyother articleloads ; and

Forces Imo grow, stops its falling,
• - And costa but 3 shillings to try.We-formerly sold nothing less than SI bottles, but wewish people to try it. Sold only 82 (mind &1)Chathamstreet -Ne Yolk, and.br. •

memo . WM: JACKSON,-Agt.. LibertY
VrORE Y for Dr,-Wittarrys Family Aka. ,clnetb--ThenitdersignedieitirentofPittsburgh.hay.—ittgpersonally Used Oriental. Cough Mix-,!tura, and experieneed its betteficial effects, demostcheer.fully-recommend • it. ttic ',safe ,and,eifeetna4 in till cases.Speaking Imm experience;vie believe that it hamomr.perior ; .and.would repoinntend its use 30 all the •afilieted:

CHARLES LEWIS,
Pittsburgh; March 15th,48413. • -

tErSold by Sehoonmaker& Coy JointNays, JamesA. JonesL. 11.Camel, John P. Scott, F. Snowden, I.Mohler, Ogden A Snowden. ap2ll,

• LAS, Berets's Itch Chops, 'Sure Beards),his is used by many Physicians -In this, city 10 Faringtheabove and we-would not ceascienciettsfy Se/tut:less weknew it'tie be all•We' state. • ' • 4Asia cosmetic, the true JONES'S SOAP is perhaps theonly article ever known-that removed impurities; Andcleared and 'beautified the okini making-,it 6Ort, clear,smooth and white as an infants. But mind, it is -sold at 82
• ' • WM: JACKSON, Agent,.89"Liberty street,--Pituiburgh:maYdS-

CONSUMPTION spites trioru'victims than any otherdisease gay,
country. The yonfig; pre old, the'beautifulbud are all alike _subject to tar lirridious„ravages, ri many.a hectic cheek has been supposed toibloom with-the 'glow-of'health, 'But everycase- origknates itva -told and aLcongh—perhaps deemed-unworthyof attention at first—and only met with remedies whentoo late. '„ Witch thefirst- symptoms with Jealous care,and make immediaternseof the.Cough:finis= of -B. A.rahnestob k A,Co.ovbich will certainly cheek its further ,progress,and restore the inflamed organs to a heautidil

For sale by.8.-A,-FAIINESTOCK. &Co corner Vatand Wood sts.iiiso,:conter 6th.ead - !'deelt- -

I.agaattlaca. fox anuary, 1_841),,- 110ECEIVED AT M. A. MINER'S, Smithfieldstreet..j third doorabove Seeded street.-609cY's•LiniVai BOak,'Anusually largo, with six,at.tractive engravings; the literary depertmeneof the-high-est order.for'this No., commencing a tiew;aolume.Sarmints Union Magashte, learditally. embellished,and comprising 80 pages of reading matter, all original.graham's egazin os illtistrated with Tourbeautiful en-.gravingal in size, Iliad doubleamber,-Timms of john. Quincy Adams, willt-„Notices- of hisLife and Character. ...
•

APrince' Defence-of the Grant StreetBaptist Church,'against the charge of corruption; in. the administrationalher dieciplinei,published by order of-the Church:Bose'and Gertrude.orthe.Mysterions Wedding; vane,'i lmedfrom-dmFrench ofHodolphe,Toplrer.Ait ImpartialAccoutioal theLifilof the Rev, JahnNImumtive tifthiefirst marriage; also. WS second,,with, manyparticularsneier 60f:ire publishedSecond 'lin:ileum:Paul Ardenbeim, now complete; byGeorgeLippert': " • • -
MumBarton, a Tale of-Manchester Life, England;;published by•Harpers:. • .
JulienBe Cliffard,or, Woman's Love.,;' a -Romance ofSmiles...lndTears; illustrated. .• , .
Angelina.Luarnore,'ne the-Life of a:.--Beauty; by theauthorofthe Jilt,Breach ofBramise;'&e.,dcc. V• .'rho. Hunchback, of die-Bell Ringer -of Notre Dame;by Victor Hugo. • ; 'decl.4

Notice to the Public 'THE ..sabsc libel. informs'.the public generallY," andHousekeepers and Retail Grocers particularly, thathe is discontinuing the Queenswere"husiness,- and willsedutr his presentstock at redueed'pricia.'' Those whoAvistt toobtairl'China, Queeniwars, o,r 9/asii; will find thisit rare opportunityfor getting'such articles es'they want,,much Cheaperthanthe usualrates. ' •
Remember- the-place, CHINA HALL;No. 118 Woodstrhet,^tmer-theAticiina store.

ilitipose of my whole stock to anyPersoniwishing buy-it, at a bargain: •
-.Fjati9af ' .

" ' '_NM.GETIy.•
Et9478.4,CQRNER VittE.TS.,L'ESII.4OYSTFAS; Ikad.everi.fdelfehoof.• theaeaeotirho marketaUorde, served,uP.at thesunnier inatied And'in'theVery best style. The honeisfittedmpitudiulranged-in thobest order, under, the.hanagement JOHN1,1:-C.AhiPlIEtili-'

_E 1,3011 SAI.II--.Olt Mat -valuable 'property where tile. a ahp eriber.resides, togetherwith thelteprovemenisthereon ' iituntSd on' Sixth street, nenr Sraithiteld; front-nigOn Sixth st. 1.20 11., and in depth on Cherry alley-246feet._ This propertyis admirably situated.for a Hotel or:a.Puidie'liaqi JandContainsa halflquare-of grOuntl4 or,_

--
-

. . 4lmight bo divvied into 12 building hits, 6 lois of 20 feetITIIES4-,400.bbis:',fipelenthtk 'and. enbiciut. Applgst. .'elacp prt- Strthet,hyl2o feet deep, and 0 lotswith'reekil 3P-rstetintsr!`Vonsand forsale by -onhe alley by 120letit. 'deep,, deing
-
-

......-::-:_ .. ' f.. KiNG-,&.- MOORHEAIk---:--:—jarant '-'• ''-' " ' - * k reltr:POßTZft,
- - iii

i

- -
THE GItEMA-VlLDunnOt-- NAVIInd"--,4=lsl2Filllta-N 7OstlCl3s; feel/J..4lDi* the surfitr.e tit" the:01111bl :iseerfliii-arid itifallibleStidiil6, Chit; 'llridssi.Scalds B9ru, Tiftlisrl,Erysip'cilaii; Seale Flea/ Croup,Whgx,Phi..Cottgit,' irdlainsuitory Sett ;ThrtutriSocensInfiatned- es, Platuleneeti•llkersf-FoveC Sores,and....,;;:•INNFbAiVIMATORYRHEUMATISM, ,;;„witlehlieldsto its offs'stri Ina sanitising Manners 5z;:;..;,.5.Ithas never.yet failed when used to duestioos. Read . • "; ; -;'.'

hissenittrrstt, Allegheny Co., Pa.,
"‘- - .;- Novamberle; ,Thisis tocertify,-Ibis myWife,Margaret Ghriest,wascured of,itRheutruitioComptaint ofseven ycarasUindingiby which she was so lame as tobe obliged to use erachrea. Inone week she was eared by using the;AmericanOilihrtd could walk aboutas4atlal'Withoutherentelies,"The felloivifigla ecitafinnicated by Mr..yllnf,NashiMilJackso'sagentfor Steubenville,O. ' ' • 'A gentlemanneat Steal:terMlle;Who had notbeen ablePpt,..tiiiietol -hiSfeettoVs-round fortivehie Yeafffitnetinseguencisofhictiniiidi,Use-sgSne-,bottle';waeuabled towalk tali Miles in iitoryohip. election:likewise ICsevere -reinedreinedv'for-CPN7T4CVION OF ,Tftr. 31-oc.C.;g
The fklayyjngto communicated by Arai. Nash,laekisohs agent for Steubenville :

lady „residing. in SteulseuVille,- the Itgeilutsd was contracted as to depriVe.lier olthe,uiUi of isfor thirty. five years, was.entirely cured.by the use of O iobottle of.the Oil,so that she nowhas, the perfect WO oiher hand fully.equal to the other which' had- doter beenaffected: 'lt bes: also been found to be asafeatfilifsfinerbleagent in the apeadt atia'aertam sure of !' • '
in all cu a snot bigailicanSritictrniolO, '

A ladycesidingin Allegheny city whstfreetaidly"dtifed,ofobiithitiredeafness,of years' e ontinarthe e; hr the - lige,of leits'ihan'one bettle.of the .011, so 'that -she' said-. sheheard'hetteithaaShehad ever done before: - •; •; -A gentlemen well knohnt in Pittsburgh; With-ciiked ofdeafness of, 'nine Tee& standing,: by the use'of a Small:quandik bf the- 011. ' The names• and reside'nees of.thelady and gthilemaniwill begiven Sirthose Who deatreat theonce or the advertiser.- , • - .
Its'pfoPerties ate highly deiieloped in the certain andsurprisingly speedy cure or silences of '

'

' •
- CHOLIC 'CRAMP AND SPASMS.

have been "effeetuallycured by one doseof the Oil, ih she -short space of.halfan hour, when thepartieshave been afbnized with pain.Itscurative properties have been remarkably monde stedin therealest-cure of
DISEASES OP.-THE SPINE.A lady, the wifeTifatilititer iu Kentucky, was curesreffeetually iitode -of the worstoases ofdiseased' Spine,which 'had'confinedsher to her bed for a considerablistime, in which,she could hot torn herselr alibi a

sure remedy and perfect cure for paiustit the small of!lit
- ,

••. ENFLAAINATION OF TiltKIEINS7BRead the following: . • • • • - .. .

Thais to-certify that Iwas afflicted with greatPain inthe small ofmy Lark Mid Itillneyit..whieltaffecleil neesomach that Icould notstafilltipnghti-:Dy rubbing exteinallyi titid.tising halfti teaspoonful fritemalin.•inglit and'
• morning,f was entirely,cufed.•• :10}1N RIDDLE,'

•
_ .nearWariin;,Xnnstrong co.', pa:-'Afgehifertain'otPittsburgh, afflicted with a eioleut inillumination of iiiii-liidneyo,-tbe pain Of *Lich causedhim:tofaint—was commppletely enrcd, in three dayst by theUtecf 11,1C.temorican ,

.' The qualitims;otthis ' • ,"' ' '
.-NNPURE'S ciwail.N,dmtoyis extremelypenetrating and anti-inflammatory,.fluently is confidentlyrecommended as a sovereign-xem,edy wheiever influmnaation.exists, either.external orbntemat' „Used immediately Aftera cyt, firuise-orir_willcure:anti prevent_.,

".. ANGI( NE AND MORTIFICATION..Ithas,..imaddition,-been, founda saltuaryppleasinifind;effective,remedy, hrthose veryanpleasant and iriconve-
GRAV AND CniNAILY COMPLAINTS.• Price;50 dents per bottle. " •

- • '

Cauclon...Ere "on, Vont.. Gn4rd.. • ,The"slinfrishig excellence and growing populsrttythd AntericanDil; bus induced sOme disbonestpersons',paha' nitna thepublic; miserable imitations °Tans traitvaluablemedicine,fOr'the purpose of dczciv.ing the air!:wary,and'defrauding the Proprietor.In-order tobe sure ofobtainingthe genuine, obsemthe followingTait ratans: ••
Tat. See that Mt name ".Wlll. Jackson, 89 Mery 'stbeadof Wood st.," is printed on the label of thewreppeofeach bottle, to imitate which is felony.9A. -That each bottle iiinclosed in apainphlitcontainMg fall directions foruse;; and alio containnigthe nameand address of Wro. Jackson, General Agent-for theproprietors.; likiwise;ibenameand address of the pro'pnetors; D. Hail & Co.;*lfeniucky.Purchase oats- of the. advertiied Agents, till 'or'-Whom have a Show bill,. on which' isprinted the names ofthe Proprietary and GeneralAgents—thus:D. [Tail & C0.,•Proprietors, Kennicky. Wm. Jackson, PittibUtelli Pa"'• General Agent for Western Pennsylvabia, and part or

' Ohio and \Western Virginia; and the pruners, bames.'& ShtTock, Pittsburgh—printed' tcitom
4th.•Ohcerve thegenuine' American Oilis, of a %dark.;green color, withoutany seilinient, anditsapeeiticgrkvity lighter than water. The counterfuitaore mostly of ablack color;--onie - white; like' Spitlia of, Turpentine,to he refined aid clarified.;-: 'Truearc a mixture of other common oils; and on:3 a filthylooking mixtare, purporting la come front ;a“Pittsburgh-and Allegheny Rifmensary .Co." None :oribex&coup --,terceitli possesseither-the virtue or the-power -0U the truce

-117"Sold Wholesale and retail by. war. JACKSON;.Generaland Sole ligentfor the Proprietor:in :Western ,̀
-.Pennsylvania, Western Virginia; and Noriliciii3Ohio ;-;and byrho follOwing duly appointettAgents in Allegheny . c-

• - '

Dr. Brown, . Allegheny,
• Joiutthan tihrzest, Maneheitet. '

AlexanderAzdale, tYylio street.J. FL H. Jacques, Birmingham.-
Temperanceville.G. 11.Starr, SeWielloy. •Edward Thompson;lVilitinstmigh-

. _DanielNegley, East,Libeny. .
Z-Mitehell, Trilkinsburgh.Thomas Alkin, Sharpsbulgh.H. Rowland & Son. hPireesport. -E. F. Diehl,..Elizabeth.

_. John Black,Turtle Creek. •
AVEldowny.-Bakentown

... Samuel Springer,Clinton, • .
„James APKee, Stewartstown

APLaughlin, Plum township.Tarentant.Jeremiah Fleming, Lawremeivillis.Robert Williams, .itrthursville.

El

• -
11-IROIII the New York Gazette, Oct. 8,160J,•a dailypaper deservedly at the head of the daily press inthis country. '
Brines Ertran of Sanapalilltiltt ware but connesyto call the attention of ourreaders to thisravalnoble preporation which will be found tulvenised in another column 'Mr. Erist6l• is a brother, and -issues a highly interesting".I newspaper, every now and then, oneor twonarnbers ofwhich we have already noticed; and the medicine itselfhas been eulogised by nearly all the press of the western •country, and, we doubt not, justly eulogised.. It has in Itsfavor, moreover, very flattering testimonials front, the"most eminent practitioners in every part of 'the Counter,'where When been used.. There is •beauty and lame.enough in the bottles, nod intuit engraved labels in which "they are enveloped, to induce 'crpurchasey even if Oki,

.preparation *re' not one of the .‘ sovereignest irt.;the world," an every person must believe it is—thnl is,every- one must ,believe it is—that is,' every one whoawould not resist mass otdoctiMentary evidence Condit-.sive enough to converta Turk to Christianity.: .Buy oneof thebottles, gentle reader, and we whetherTiou'doagree with uson this point. • ' • •‘.• •.
.• • :For sale by B. A. FAIIINEMCK &CO,reb24 . eor. rifle! and Wootand Bth and:Wood Mil: •

RREI.II4ATISM, GOUT, AND TICG DOLOREUX.—.A respectabler-gentleman called at our office, .os hesaid, to inform its thatbe had been afflicted.for 15 yearswith Rheumatism or Gout, and occasionally with TicDoloreav; that he had been frequently confined to his.room for months together,.and often suffered the most in-tone., and excruciating pain, but that lately he had beenusing:lay:ter Alterative, from which hefound the most Si-nal and unexpected relief. He Boys hc found the toed'.elite very pleasant and effective, and that Ito now can.eiders himself perfectly cured.,—.PhikulrlptlialVon.A.dmer..
• •

.A FACT KNIMING..—A gentleman ofScrofalonshabit, from indiscretion in his younger diays; became at;fected with Ulcerations in the Throat and Nose, and is'disagreeable' eruption of the 'Skin: Indeed, his wholesystem bore the marks of being 'saturated with dittease.One hand and wrist were so much affected that he hadlost the use of the hand, every part being covered .withdeep, painful, and offensive ulcers , and were as hollow
..and porous its an honey-comb. It was at this stags ofhia

"
complaint, when deathappeared inevitable from a loathsome disease, that ho commenced, the- one of Jayne'sterative, and having taken sixteen'bottles, is now perfeepiAy cored. •

•The • Alterative operates through the 'circulation,'andpurifies the blood and eradicates disease from the systeni,-wherever located, and she numeroui cures it has per.foruied in diseases of the skin, cancer, scrofula,, ••liver complaint, dyspepsia pad other chronic diseases, Is .truly astonishing—Sprit of the remet. • • • 'For Tale in Pittsburgh, at the PERIN TF.A STORE t
• ' Fresh 'Arrive! at ..Na. 113. NVoodatitet,r:HODKINSON- has just opened, within the, pas • .everoweek, the assmeof French CHINApened in thisc ity; .conidatiur in part ofPlain, White , Gold Line' and Gold- Band Tea Sens; Ps ,extensive assortment of White,Flowi ng Mud pad.Live-rpool lreii SitoneWere, in TeaSetts or in separate,sis may be" required:. Also, a benefited assortmeas -of. -Candelabras and Lamps,of the newest. shapes and pat-.Isms, direct from the manufacturers.

..Ladies would do well to give him a call, at • ;oct27 • No. 115 Weed sr.3 dons liskne Fittkv •
•

.Co • '711H1P. undersigned,enetinragad by the liberal plitionnte;1. of the merchants, plpfessional gentlemen, and-mei 'Iebonies ofthe city, otfers his services for the collominalof accounts inthe cit.y.of Pittsburgh and vicinity. Gov-.lugattended to business of this kind for many Yeats for'
.the Board.of Trad-e?and being wellacgttainted with tbis ,-and the adjoining cities. be (eels confidentofhia-ability,. •tjo give aausfacnon.byPoorapt and faithful attentionentraoted to him. .

• • JAMES DALBRATEI.JI.' To. be found at, Etr. Wu. RiZtrett, Moral:cant Tailau.Third street, opposite the Post BC .
' Gabriel Adatpa; . P.Duff, Accountant; ... ,•

..J. Catothers; ThomaeScott,Mason; • .•

. L. ILLivingston; Jas./itcGuire Iderelthtailo•
• ' James-kfarshall; ' Wm. a scalfe; .- -Geo_ryje ,Greedt . Dr. W.M. 1, nghi,Datitist; •DDeo. .C. Dodge. " (nov7:3M,. . . . .-

....stiiqraiid Pile .14kituiraetor,v.THE' subsenbeil.bavia ealorged their Sleek =ld File.. Manufactory,on .the comer -of('Rata street and ..
.sprifigalley, Filth Wani; Pittsburgh, by arecting a e0n......vatting Aimee, a melting femme() and d tilt hammer.—_ 1..mei" Steel,now being of a:superior quality, and hewing-ens g=UP:ZlNtlti,;(4,7:4VLreW'l7"llZ,""•thebeet imported orticle; and being determined to maks) '.it the Interest:or all. who ace Filo& la vow way, to:pcm..cliasc 'from ' theta, they wilt sell . their •Filee at reduced...price -ellerCoati.. They will also re-cut Files, end' .-•Ontsethose which are wornand 'broken. . Pablie raft-. 4Agra iirAspcHullyinvited, ,nori) ..1.-A.Zi 'ai•CO..i. '.. —.

._v~.J':s .i~'Y^_.
'',,,ia*.;l,o,4llVeal;

• '
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